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jtrto ihilrtltallsiw.Auction abalffl«*• ©drees. *i $1,4* n at.M being *“ *• Auction Jfcalrs
The Legtsletore of New York-------
, Sea*ion »■ the 3d Iftatntkt. G*,! 
»<"'* «pweb nearly rivale in length, th.,
- Present Jtcno. : he strongly ^ 
ends, that the interest of the .mount of th, 
arplao Revenue that will Ml to the share of
* State of Nsw York, should be devote ^

• pwpows of education. He recommend, 
s^nodiSction of the usury laws, and i. ».

recrouing the Beating taptulW

Ena Lmawrea, Em,. w„ ek«M

•zrJZT'Xit
1330 torobsJs *M Rtock

of the
bushels goad old BY CUVILUW* * WWS.Works, siset «YteT WOEKg,« SALK by th. Seheenhera 

*0 brio North Shore Harris) 
*0 do St. George's Bar d M do Meekers* No. I 
*0 do do Ne. S 
10 do Shed 

000 do Green Codfish 
J do Cod Sounds 
4 do HeUbot 

ISO cot Dry Table Codfish 
300 do Middling She do 

90 brls Seel Oil 
U do Cod do 
19 do Blubber do 
40 (jobs Jamaica Bom 
90 do Leeward Ulead do 
95 qr casks Peppermint

ANNUALS,BY LL4J. MACNIDBR.
ANK STOCK—Oh WEDNESDAY ran xur.

BY GOODS.—At the Saheerihrie' Stores. 
I so MONDAY, the 9lh instant, will be

Ageeeral assortment of DRY GOODS.
tr Sale at ONE o'clock 

g CUVILLIER A SONS.

tbs Iron endPrclou Bee, makes the folio 
if the political chancier of 
i Nora Scotia Assembly 1— 
weald be premstare 
os whet may be as;

vr st; at 94 seats; ll et #4. Bar. fHNHE Sdhser there hate lately received a steel 
1 raloa bis Sad arte saies cil# elms ef AN

NUALS A ILLUSTRATED WORKS, adapted 
for GIFTS st the approaching CHRISTMAS 
and .NEW YEASanoooS.

ENGLISH ANNUALS. 
Flowers of LeOetiaeea,

Female Figwrpe, on 
Volume for 18* adits 
•inrtee. IHoetreted hr
1837, edited by T. r 
Miss Corbssa, sad otj 

Oriental Assoal for 11 
H. Gaunter, with 1 
Daniel. *“*

Sensing*. Tourist is I 
sod Castile | ditte 
edited by Thames 1 
Darid Roberts.

Friendship's OSirisg ea 
1837, 11 eagrssiege.

A M seats. Sides ef Peso.
at 49 « 55maay is- ef hoe, A ELEVEN o'clock.from h ; hat country. r*®" I*

iters hasdsati tam A. L. A J. MACN1DER.CaasusTos Masser. Dec. 94. Jen . 9.
Fuca. •We here reducedef these•skjest ef then 

the Impertaeee Tbs receipts ef the week bass bees eery beery,idtedflhs ILOUE.—Os WEDNESDAY neat, st the UGARS, RUMS, Hie of
Sluree. us WEDNESDA seal, the 1 libI»£tireenheG«»”<2“ hwteel. Will he eadd I— Puria. That fordra.teg «be, Ate et ET Sale et TWBS.VE o'clock.

A. L. A J. MACN1DER
illootrstod byGaaia.—Of Core the reooipte here emoonted 

to epwerde ef 93jm bushels Virgisis sad North 
Caroline, a of whieh hoe bees disposed ef 
withie Um reuge ef our quotation» 10,000 
be Stele Virginia Oats arrived during the week, 
have alas been diepuesd of.

Bar.—ISO balea New York, sold on irritai at 
•1.99*

Bright Muacovado Sugaiohisk . ehAter tie 90 brie artiste.with a
the Bee,■look subscribed, S

meetrslion. by W.kTwTti^rVrerr/i-*
. .mkr allbUljam.»^-»

BY NORMAN BETHUNE.

Government sale.—on tues.
DAY, the 10th JANUARY, 1937, will 

he cold, on the Prémices, positively wiliest re. 
terre, to the highest bidder.

The e BUILDING LOTS, belonging to Go. 
rarement | there Lite front the Clomp it Mors, 
end have St. Lttit Stmt ee one side, and 
Cle • f it Bert Sifter on the other ; they have 
each a front of 30 feel, by a depth ef a boot 90 
Act, and is point of situation for prirate dwvL 
lings, are not excelled by any in this city.
IT Sale at ELEVEN o'clock, A. M. precisely.

— ISO—,
V* Immediately after Hie above sale, ft Ilia Ms. 
jerty's ORDNANCE STORE, near the Ord. 
nance OSes, will be sold, fteematecily tet'Amrt 
rrsvrw, .boot 480 Military GREAT COATS 

IT Sole st TWELVE o-elock, Noon

95 do Jamaica Rem19 do Shrub ’
73 do White Wire Vinegar 

Cog sac Brandy, Marte II, Oterd, Dupuy'a and 
other brands. In pipes, hogsheads sad quarter 
caaks, Geneva, in pipes and hogsheads, du lo 
cnee, Blackburn Eist India Madeira, in pipes 
hhds end qr, casks, (imported in 1833.) Olivir. 
rajf. Ac do in pipes, L. P. TsncriSs, in pipes 
and hhds (Bruce's brand,) Port, B.nocarlo sod 
Common Sherry Winns, I mod,in Porter, Leith 
Ale, in caaka of 3 and 4 down each. Muscovado 
and Refined Sugars, Moses tel Raisins, Coffee. 
Indien, Starch, Soap, Candle», While, Green 
end Spanish Brown Faints, Window Glass, as.
MtrfAil ktcee Jte

19 do Demers ft doAllés, e supposed for 1997-tree end Cupper ares see
___II • diets eon ef 4 miles

---------Falk and when manufactured
ten is steamboats to the St. Lowreecs, 
theses to the most desirable markets, 
.1 the whole distance by water— 
ChrtnieU.

«complu, I doforgeries, has broken 19 pipes Whiteend escaped 19 do
10 hhds
10 do B.iurdeeex Brandy

which treat* of the British Colonic», 
tel and naturel advantages of the North 
can Provinces were not euflkieetly 
i or adequately appreciated in England.

A Steamboat is now building at Detroit lf 
700 tone burthen. Her length of keel i, jo. 
feet, breed th of beam 80, and depth of bold

At Harwood Cottage, on the 1th matant, Mrs Lieut. 10 boss. Wax
ef a Boo. 'ax Wick de30 do Londoa

on the *td ultimo, Mrs. Je K. Bu- 23 casks Malaga ReWucluinan, ef e daughter And other artieke..ling of the Warwickshire
ET Sale at OWE «-sleekstunt.

the Rev. J. Tsy-» apparent from the encouragement di- 
held out by Qovernmenl, to almost 
ncheme which has been hitberte eug- 

I for promoting emigration to tho terri-

A SONS.
King's A i of this city,r, sir. joeo uses, rungs Anna Motel,et this city. 

Me Foster, daughter of Mr. Foster, Aimer, of La.Travelling appear» to have been mudtm,,, 
interrupted by the lute enow storm, i6, 
neighbourhood of Quebec, than it *U 
“Tlie travelling with horses," eay. the 
oeue, “ is abeolutely hn prie tic able » the 
country parts." Persons living only a few 
miles Bom town, could only efime in on 
snow shoes ; sod the Helilex Courier w» 
Rhjjged to travel the lest twelve milei bef„,„ 

Hfetng Quebec, on enow shoes.

sorted sises Ac. '
V; * —also,—

100 beefcele superior Clism|»igne Wines, in 
quart aod pint bolt bis, nf the w, 11 known Aeobur

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

z s»saErsaMKï5
,pares sf fresk-water fish, long sxtinot | or that,
,n the di»U»l 
to eff«rt Ibet ill# CWK 
ind the lew» 
etrtlum V 
Ten jeers !*•
from Goj’b C- —, —.
amvni hi» maeesa of If sera nee, and stored
amiilat difficult»#, in the hops V ‘ *

comprehended within the limits ef the 
■nment of the Cepe of Good Hope, and 
w South Wales, whilst associations fur

end the Harp brands, with their usual assort, 
nient of Sherry, Madeira, Hook, Sautera, Her- 
milage and Claret Wines, In b I ties.

LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Co. 
Dec. 19. 989

DIED.
Chi the Ah ineteM. Mr. William R Gregor, 

of Quarry Wood, Morayshire, aged 98.
On lbs let instant. Catherine Robertson, mil 

W. Grvevee, of tbit any, aged 39.
At Quebec, Mr. William V ” * ’ *

-Bill E Proprietors ef the STEAMBOAT 
8 PATRIOT CANADIEN, bolding sixteen

! shares, ia requested In meet el the House of 
Mr CARPENTER, /..Laser, LAPRAIKIE.

1 on WEDNESDAY, the FIRST day ef Febru. 
j sty, «t TEN o'clock, A.M., on boeieere of im.

portance, «free*hie to the Artielw of Aweeia. 
j lion.
! John Serirer,

Alexander M‘Fse,
John Brownies,

1 J ieoto Bifolowq 
1 JosVph llutton,

J entes Brownlee,
Richard Bowers,
Robert Dunn,
John M Km,
Francia Mullins

Montrée I, Jen. 6, 1837.

ilar object, connecte! will the British 
li American Preyiac», h»*« boen^sne^ 
a with isfijflg

THE BYTOWN COFFEE-HOUSE.

T>H1S Establishment, shunted on Smbbtx 
Strut, immediately on eeoending from 

the Steamboat Lending, in Lower By town. Is 
open for the reception of the Publie end Travel. 
1er».

The Subeerilter he* spired no expense or ex. 
•riions in mekiitg this Hotel one ot the most 
ronttcoiahle in the C«nedea. The house is fur. 
nished in the beet style—the «pertinents are so 
•rrtnffod us to afford ecovmmodslioe to private 
families or part ire—being in u situation imme
diately approachable, on the landing of peseen. 
gem from the steamboats. By undeeuting at.

of time, hs should hare
__ __ . ..j, the Gollsgiate Church, 

'u^i if Wsrwiek, w.rsbuiR upon a 
uuerly anksews to English geologlets.
---- -, b, had obtained certain apecimpus
a,'. Cliff, which be had clieriahedTep 
hi. maeesa of Ignora non, end stored 
- ' ‘ ips thst some ray of

iiaht slight direipate the dsrkneas which an. 
•hroudad them, and enable him tn ccqulr» some 
aecura's information respecting them. Within 
the l.etiwn hours tl.st darkness lied been die. 
—II,.(i. and he was able to say that at Guy"» Cliff 
trt had dl.crcn'd an extinct species of animal 
new I»lore found, end that those portions ol 
rock which were upon tho table before him were

im Miller, Senior, lota paper
ft UR SALE:—
â 1900 brls Upper Canada Fleur 

400 do and half brla Pork 
M0 do do B of 
400 kega Upper Canada Butler 

for family use 
10 hrla Lard 
10 do Pot Barley 

950 do Pot end Pearl Aalire 
—and,—

500 aides Sol# 1 
900 do Upper \
100 do Harneae 1 
100 dui Kip Skint 
50 do Call' Skins 

—also,—
An extensive assortment of Seasonable British 

Manufactured DRY GOODS.
WILLIAM BRADBURY.

930.u,tutha

At Eaton, on the Site ultimo, Deecon Edmund A|.
gar, aged 74.

Oran J. Kempt, 
Albert Chapman, 
Levi Stephens, 
Thomas Maggie

public had better be on tbe:r 
I spnrioos half dollars, as there 
Mtiy in circulation at present.

JFov Sbale

NEW GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
NOTRE DANE STREET.

T7HE Subscriber (lots with Mr. Rosier 
Hirx) respectfully informs hi» friends and 

the public, that ha lua commenced the stove 
business in the new premise» opposite Messrs. 
Gibs A Co., wlien he will have constantly on 
hand e choice assortment of tbs beet articles in 
the trade, at the most reasonable prices, and 
hopes thereby to receive a share of publie favor.

EDWARD HOWELL 
Montreal, Dee. 94, 1M3G, 931

■k Chernkrt, Mill*a, which sailed from 
HRacc oo the 83d October, arrived at 01a«. 

5*k on the morning of the 14th Notemb-i 
The Canada, Allah, 83th October, from 
Quebec, arrived at Greenock on the lft; 
November.

Leather

| sense of this >■*
luragement so pointedly extended toemi- 
nr, and settlement there ; whilst the su- 
ir advantages of tlie North American 
rites are overlookod by British siales men, 
ir an impression but too sedulously cul- 
Ld by ihierested or superficial men, that 
listing connect toi» with England must 
dily determine—that a change in our po
ll , relatioas ie gradually preparing—xnd 
Ivre many years shall elapse, these Pro- 
re will be absorbed ie the neighbouring
Lilli». . e
these anticipauore ere correct, the in-

Dce. 91
Judging from the statements of the Proi. 

pectus of WarcTt MiaceUany, which w«i t« 
be published in London in the beginning ef 
this month, will probably be as valuable in iti 
matter as it it novel in raw plan. It will k 
under the superintendence of a Society (« 
the advancement of Literature, Science ami 

j Religion ; and it will embrace, in an equa,

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRE
SENTS, TOYS, CHINA AND SPAR 
ORNAMENTS, CABINET AND TUN. 
BRIDGE WARE, Ac. As.

HC M'LEOD, Ntlrt Dtmt Stmt, oppo.
e site the Court floue, bee recently 

received, and randy far ante, at moderate prices, 
an elegant assortment ef Derbyshire Spar, 
China, and Bisque China Ornaments, among 
whieh are s variety of handset* sets of Chim
ney Ornaments, plain aod flowered Vases, Ink 
Stands, Wafer Boxes, and Spell Cues, Tulip 
Vases, Candlestick». Tapers, Nusklwss, Pistes 
of Pick fas. Osions, Eggs. Apples, Pare has, 
Pears, Lemons, Oranges, end en innumerable 
variety ef small Fenny Ornament».

—«vee,— a
A Gentlemen's Bssswysd DwasiwyCsus, hand

somely fernisbud, an elegant article ; Tunbridge, 
Rosewood, and other deeeriptwne of Ladies’ 
Work Boies ; elegant Tea Chests and Cadies ; 
Backgammon BresdriChase Men! Chess Beards; 
Card Cases ; Screens, sad Screen Handles ; 
Fancy Cushions ; Pearl Emeries ; 1 very Tablets ; 
Dissected Maps and Puts les ; Magie Lanterne ; 
Camera Obscures ; n hugs elegant Reeking 
Horse. ,,

Bylawn, Jan. 9. 1837,.NOR SALE by tba Subscriber, at Lie
fMIHE ui. ____ ____ — offer for Sale, the CAR.
M. GO of tbs Rttahti, direct from Cent on, 

consisting of the following description of TEAR, 
all fresh, sad nf a superior quality s—

Hymn, in boxas.

Mackerel
Herrings
Codfiak
Salmon

TO THE FASHIONABLE WORLD

Ladies’ and Gentle men's Fashionable Hair 
Catting and Dressing Establish Burnt,

M'OILL STREET, MONTREAL.
15' H. CLIFFORD takes this opportunity 
w V . of informing the Ladi. a and Gentle, 

men of Montreal a ad its vicinity, thst hs has ca. 
gaged a young nun of first, rate ability in the 
abuse brandies, end from his experience iu 
London, he will ensure their eattsfsetinn.

Ladies' French end Double Grecian Plaits and 
Braids, long Binds, plain Fronts, English Fri. 
as ta, Ringlets, Puffs, Ladies' Inna heir Wigs, 
Gentlemen's Drees Wigs end Saaipe, of every 
Xgasviiiiils, on bead nr mode tv artier. 'v ' 

Ladies end Gentlemen attended at their pwa 
residence» if required, at a moderate charge.— 
Families and Boarding Schools attended within 
lee mike of the city.

English and Foreign Perfusaery ef every dee. 
eruption »»d ef superior quality. Hair Cloth, 
Tooth end Nall Brea baa, with Csteba, red a fa
mily of other fancy article».
1 Dee 96. 936.1m

WABD’I MISOBLIaAKT.
i ' GREIG has jest reeeised the Pres pee.

Ï T i lue of s new sad importent Weekly 
Periodical, to be entitled " Ward’s Mitttlltty," 
published under the eeperinlendaure of a Seek- 
ty for the edvsneeroent of Liitrelm, Scittct. 
end Religion. Tho first meelhlv part will be

Young Hyson, in chests, half elwsts, end 
catty boxes,

Twsskey, in do de do 
Hyson Skin, in do do do 
Pekoe, in balf elicits,
Pouchong, in do.
Souchong, In do,
Congou, in do.

And remetning pf the Brilanmit’t Cargo, well 
known to the trade t—

80 cherts mad bores ef Imperial sad Gun
powder. .

250 chants vary superior Bohea.
Sample packages ere epee at their Wares in 

Si. Feel Stmt.

lTigby Herrings
Pori Wins, Cbimpaigne, Claret, Bordeaux and 
Cognes Biands, Holland Gin, Jamaiee and L- s- 
ward Island Rums, Muacovado Sugars, Twan- 
kay Tea, Cloves, Pimento, Blaek Pepper, Rice, 
A1 mande, Raisiné, Soap Camilla, Coins, Starch, 
Window Glam, Buffalo Hires, Heps, Flour, 
Fire sed Coarse Salt, Black Lead.

—aha—
A larve assortment of Writing and Printing 

Paper, Bee eel Board. Ae. Ac.
939 GEO. RHYN4S.

SommmUi.

length some decided steps are ibout ti 
then against the coiners of copper mo
who base been so long panning, unme 
i, their illegal manufacture in tiré cm 
wighbourhood, to the greet, detriment d 
prnbbc. The Magistrat* here beromi 
to the et B.nnd the Crwwu OScers hen

■eras, we have gleaned the following Informa
tion respecting markets. Tomorrow we shell 
give ample details. The pressure ie the money 
market rent mood to be see a ally fiait throughout 
tlie wintry In London the nmrhete for Cole, 
a el produce, generally, were dull end declining, 
Graia was again lower. At Liverpool the price 
of Wheat had continued te droop until tho 9fith, 
when it rallied about 3.: tf 70 lbs—it was, how. 
•nr, folly la. if 70 lbs lower than the highest 
point to which it had attained previous to the 
re-action : beat Irish ia quoted aa worth there 

6d. If 70 I be. The Glasgow Corn Market 
waa also extremely languid,and prices receding, i

VÏSSS2.
SALE

ft* 360 barreta Mackerel, No. 1. 9. A 3 
400 da No. 1 Herrings
IDV tierces, brls. and half brls. Salmon 
100 , do do pickled Codfish 
100 barrais Cod Oil
*8 do Dry Cedieh ,
Mess end Prime Mess Pork, Beef \
Rossis sad Amcricae Tallow, Ac Ac.

—ALSO,—
A general assortment of LEATHER, as renal.

ORLIN BOSTW1CK.
199.3m.mf

LOUIS SBNOIT, 
PROFESSOR OP. MV SIC, 

ftBEGS to inform tbs inhabitant* of Mow 
D trail, that be will gira PRIVATE TUI- 
•nON on tbs VIOUN, FUITE, Ae., st hie 
residua*, in the house belonging to B. Hall, 
Esq., Mala Stmt, St. Lamttnet Rater*, or. If 
inquired, will give I serene in any part of the 
town Also, rr.peelfolly offers hie servions * 
tbs Ladies and GeetkcMa of Montreal, for 
Private Dreeing parties. Ho bas tbs newest 
Meeieal publications from Park, for that per.

WO barrels Me* red Prime Mess Pork.
100 do reporter quality I'iekkd Codfiak
100 dw LakaTmario White Fish, of au 

parier quality.
Cognac Brandy, MatteU, Oterd A Co’a

Newton, Gordon A Co’a. Madeira Wire.
PETER M'OILL A Co.

B93.lm.mf

to lift «5
I we think that no

the Empire thanlered to the intereeta 
I attstsined efforts to drew the mention of j 
neh statesmen and thé! British public to | 
rapidly increasing developement of the 

iurces of those Colonies 
be are certain that the Provinces have 
to learn that tlieir interests are closely 

Ltifiod ; and that no correct nett mate has ; 
lecto Sign formed by them of the extent 
lech other's resources,, 
pe meins of partially supplying the know, j 
te in which we are deficient, are presented

The bakers dfthfa city have raised the pnee 
of the 4!b. white loaf and 61b. brows loaf te 
one shilling.

An extensile assortment of handsome tad
SCHOOL BOOKS, Ac. 

U8T Received by the Subscriber
well selected Tors, suitable for tlie

Dee. 91 93l.lw,9w.mfr
Doe. 19, Nor. 14. 1636. «. for that per. 

I95.3m.lull,. ANNUALS,Carpenter’s SpellingWe acknowfadgn the receipt of a pampk- 
let of 90 pages, giving minute details relatm 

! to the works on tiw Chambly canal. Wi 
have not had time to examine its oonteaa

! yet.

tXOR SALE BY THE SUB8CR1BBBS,
1 »< lam Sr leva.—
33 hhds. Loaf Sugar,
15 pens. Molasses,
33 pens. Durera ra Ram,
S3 do Jamaica do.
II pip*

iTOR SALE by the Sebreribet i- 
1 9AM minois Userpoel Salt 

900 bxis Pickled Codfish 
900 do Ns. 8 Herring 
100 quintals Dry Codfish 
10 btk Ne. I North Shore 
80 do No. 1 Mackerel

New Tsar'sFrom Iks Qutbrc Mercery •/ Thmrodoy.
The Best India Company's Tse SsIs want off 

this morning follows •^-Sooehong, S». 
i 3». Ofl.; Hyson Skins, 9s. \\d. (9 8s. l$d ; 
Holes Young Hyson, 8«. lO^d. (9 8s. I0jd. ; 
Buss Hyson, 3s. 4|d. ; Boxes Gunpoweer, 4*. 
34d. But t small quantity of each description 
was sold.

After the tee sate ssvsn puncheons Jamaica 
Rum. 3 (9 at 4s. 7$d. (9 4a. 8$d.—reioaiedrr 
withdrawn.

One punebson of Whiskey, 9 (9 5, for 8s. S^d. 
—remainder withdrawn.

U«wsrd Rum, 1 (9 5, withdrawn at 3a, 5d.
Tan boxes Maple Soger, withdrawn at 5d.
lb. *

U [TABLE
/■'HESubscriber respectfully iofonreÜK pub- 
ft lie. that be bre opened arew CABIN BT 

WAREHOUSE in the hen* for» 
rer below the Poet-OSee, St. feat 
Sheet, rear the People's Baaft..wl 
for Safa a large red splendid assorti:
BINET FU R N ITU àË, of the 1st__________
and New York fashions, whieh be waj-rente, 
for elegen* red workmanship, equal te any 
made in the Cite.

AU orders will hs ponctuait) attended te.
MERRITT.

Ntlrt DamaPresents.Lonnie'» Grammar,
Murray’. do.
With 9# daaaa Jereni'o Books,

1 CSSS Land Needs, 1 do. Fancy Seeling 
Wax, 9 do. Nigh. Lights. I de. Lucifers. 1 de. 
Patent'Poe Holders, red l do. Steel Pres,—sB 
of » superior quality.

The Subscriber will continue bis Eveeieg 
Sales ef miseoUsresns articles during lbs winter, 
commencing at SEVEN o'clock precisely.

JAMES HEATHER.
Dee 81. 834

Stmt, sppssirr file Omul

for 18*7.he bwSuperior Port Wire,
Vhite Brandy,

boot Cognas Brandy (Oterd A Co.) 
tie de do (assorted brands)

Holland Gin, (Key Wand.)
IS pip* Hsmbnrgh Gin,

KM leaks Malaga Retains,
SO boxes London Wax Wick Candle*,

1 pun. Scotch Whiskey.
—*t**i— ' _

600 freights Largs Grace Cod Fish,
50 do Small do do do

406 barrais de de de de
308 quintals Smell Dry Cod do

In its graphie red Rterary contents, ss Wellit ef CA. la ks outward appears!
rier to the ere far li 
eminently deceiving of

Could not the Mnnngere of our Moure d 
idustry t*ke a hint from what ia do* x 
Rebec. Observe the followiog
It . the rerviw. rendered by tbs Usesxd 
Ertxy? R sppsere that the Masegsre kaw " 
Kkss to keep the winter reeds to bswr <£ Err tows, red re Treedny *“*• 
Ere who 2nd re eeylnwi Stern, were cwpler- 
Hn the St. Foy* reed.—CUttUt.

50 brls Upper Canada Whiskey,
And s general assortment of LIQUORS 

and GROCERIES.
WILLIAM MEG ILL.

Na. 181, St. Pttl Slrttl, osar lit Old Martel. 
January 9. U40.u,tutbe

95 pip* Jm prsesiling 
public petrosa8 pipes palrosags.6 hhds

90 blade
re Universel Guetteur, end Marl:

Montreal. June 14. 1838.
and Empires thrregfa.1 OR S A L E tha world,FEATHER BED WAREHOUSE. OT1CE.—The whieh baa here50 tierce» and barrels Salmon

BENSON A Co.. No. 10. Si. Jarepd AOGLVY,100 barrels Green Codiah will be by U. MATH El S A Ce.Frasa Ita Bytmrnt Oaxette.
Statement of Red Pin* Timber, in transitas, 

from tits Ottawa River, st the close of th* Ns. 
tuition, 1836:—

Lui up lut ears lia Roche Fetietn red lie 
Cktuditr Fml.t.

David Moore, Roebe Fondeau.......... 980,000 ft.
A. H. M1 Donald, “ « .................. 48,000
W. A J Thompson, River du Chons. 79,000
F. Dvarman, « ».   80,1100
N. 8p„ke, •• ••........ SrhOOO
J. Egan, •• « 30,000

N'Cren, Gathnsre port.... 48,000 
Atkinson A Co. •• “ ........ 88,000

Street, ReetlUl Soierie, here re hand A few sapées rely.who will settle ellI ohUgatrews ef tbs I» 
'ROM A Ce. he, here te

sxiresirs assortment sf FEATHERS, whieh 
•J offer for Sals st very lew prie* for eslk.

Mackerel, No. 3
H. MATHEWI A Co.Ug Iren*Dry Codfish100 swt.

diapering ef their praoret steeirrrm^^rTv,,PPfbe fourth north-easterly soow rter»»*
»o 13th December, comteenesd * 
morning about day.light, red eonttonsd till
day night, when the Wind changed tetha w* 
ward, with cotbraedsrew. SaUtttef*»
."hYn 2reLltetJfo,rb!*toi2%^* 

It is probably *hn« from sights* teeb*1^

wU«bosoUfelly finished .ngraviogs.60 barrels Prims.Mere end Prime Pork Old Bode restored sqosl to new.'
COFFEE ROASTING.

JR. E. A Ce. engage to Brest Coffee 1er the 
Merchants red Dealers of Montreal, and pledge 
lltemeelv* to presort* its fragrant end essential 
qualities. Samples may he seen at Qfor esUb.

whisk is of theTabic do50 pipe* aod hhds very ipsrior BsneearloCanadas, exhibited in recentLtserce of t 
istics, the 
pe will be far sui

85 casks Cod OtWire by special
17 do Blubber do.and 10 hhds Port Wire

CUVILLIER A SONS.HoUoada Gin
7. 1837.943-5*.laths«33d195 casks Nails,

1ES LESLIE A Co.
fSlHE Subscribers offer forOR SALE 1SJ OT ICE.—Tbs parte i nl dp existing bsti 

In lbs wndsreigred. red* tbs fom of 1
tha See. ft'he Si.. Andrev't (N. B.) Standard eay», 

are happy to learn that the project of 
toilroad hence to Quebec is «anguinely 
traced in Jamaica. From the positive and 
p interest feltich numbers of the most 
nantit! men and membew ef the Legislx- 
: have taken in iu success, the intention 
ihe Council and Assembly to addreu Hie 
jeety in its txvoetr will ao dpwbt he waxtiaft i effect. -JÊ9

t* their usual IWARE, Ikm Mftfinrrewnrrl ——J,
SHAM A*DUNLO*r the firm of BEL.SHELF GOODS, Aa :SALBt— Th* Jttba taw, 460 swt. Sheet and Hoop Iron, Tto Plalee, ■ this day disretesd, by 

w« be retried te
Yslsnlii RsJsUm

106,006 Kreeiaa Bar Iron, fttral. Bar PYtedft'Eet.8. Adams, ,040,600 tf*.ud Coohrs, A*. Ac,W. M Brai 16 oarreareIs Currents94.000P. Aylen, Little Rive: 39,000 90 brls B* Dss. 31,183AjjrtA.aig'tha--"S Digby Herrings 
Pris, Seal red {

306 brls. Mackerel, Non. 1,3,1BEGLY, KNOX A Co.
YOUNGDee. 3, 1838. N is desirous 

LODGING it
~Jotr........ ............................... 1,980,000ft.
The Above eutement has bwn furiushed by s 

(/••* •« independent ons.) and perhaps
'■'ill be found to (“—* —----- *- *
xltamabls upon such a aubjeel, whsV eooflicV. 
mg interest, step in so forcibly to nrétifÿ foot*. 
,7 ,r*’ hnvxvsr. warranted ie sutaog, lb* from

exorbitant prices of provisions fax nu md
quxntily oflombor wtendiwg to beg* 

«t Un. re.», will f.H fo, >ta«t of wbsl ire 
wtgmaily expected.

40 brie, and
100 bags red te soots Table 400 swt. Dry C*d Ftob()•«. ta independent one,) red perbape 

•J c<lm'’ •» near accuracy ae it to
wbo, to the event efbrie. Green Cad Fishaanortmeat of DRY GOODS red 6RO. de we*CER1ES.letter*. W brls red bnlf brie r*e sod Middling GREGORY A

4» tels Mo*. Frias10 pnee strong Dee. H, 1*6.SALE, la HAMILTON. Ü500 tele Ne. 1 WUk t^teS s^rt ^- rtX-iMta — on tavir useei arenwast re oparre. FOUR

lie tore
United «latte. Marketsb Bead 4 tbfa .of .Dfrom 90 to 36 in30 Hingis tad DotaMs

FLOP A Ce»Ciscinnart Maaxrr, Dec. 90.ipto ground for
a^Lr^*,7ï X? s*t r-that bet restne had rendered him so notorious, that 

would not again appear upon ‘ our boards.' 
nada won’t tbank re for giving donstma* 
thi* Mb Slacx.” Such brexeo-6tc*d 

itvre, if they serve no other purpoee ie 
fir dey and generation, act as «hache ee 
liacriaunate charity.

Ls-d «id MteMM 10 « 10g Mate « lb. HAMPAGNK.—A fewtroyêd, sud UtettrétboiMI^
tbe river Bt- Çbertoa. who hook PuiLaeitraiA Maaxrr, Dre. M. SUBNET A fewerttw-e#!

Fuwx see Meal—We Nov. L IBM.flats ie Um pris, 
last repart. Tba 
supplies for eky, 
for apprend krai 
Floor—Further 
*'.35 V tel. O 
®ho*'sa st BIS 
terra Is it 
large-

tie am—... on.
“ heat bare ukea 
qoste the rasgs RS 
t toetinnee ssares

eft the
IALEh- tel*

rtsd Snperitea Uqereus
tJTESAEY st 
re wbfek an kI Rl EE, SOUTH A Ca.We are Atekef 139 Dee. 98.

fhaElrtréh« Quebec Mercury states, that WlM-lAM 
vaneon, Esq. has been nppointed Secre- 
to the Canada Marine Ineuraooft Cofo- 

fo and was te proceed mtmedtetely to thin

,« Y tel. being BALK:— A Ce.

'ff.faMarthe week.

■Axels fon A 1887
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